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Outskirts Press, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.MONDAY S EDITION Martin Adams is a single man that lives in a
small East Texas town. He is an IT professional (information technology) - a computer expert. He
works at four different banks by contract - three or four days a week. That is his first passion. His
second passion is gambling on college and professional football. He started betting in the early 1980
s and has not stopped. Not only did he bet with bookies from his home, but he has been to Las Vegas
many times in 20 years. He has bet at sports books in Vegas and played all the casino games. He
finally quit going to Las Vegas and just concentrated on betting from his home. Some years he
would win and some years he would lose. Martin fully explains the basics of football and betting. On
opening day of the professional fooball season one year, he discovered an incredible secret
advantage that enabled him to win any pro game he bet on. A secret so powerful, that he could not
bet with any of his usual...
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ReviewsReviews

The best publication i actually study. I actually have study and so i am confident that i am going to likely to study once more yet again later on. You will not
sense monotony at at any moment of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you ask me).
-- Er nest B er g na um-- Er nest B er g na um

Merely no words to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to explain how this is actually the very best
publication we have go through within my personal daily life and can be he best ebook for at any time.
-- Althea  Chr istia nsen-- Althea  Chr istia nsen
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